Distribution of the arterial supply to the vomeronasal organ in the cat.
The main goal of this work was to investigate the general distribution of arterial blood around and inside the vomeronasal organ (VNO) of the cat. Macro- and microdissection methods together with light and scanning electron microscopy were used. Heads were injected with an India ink/agar mixture (the VNO subsequently being cut in transverse, sagittal and horizontal sections), with clear latex (the VNO subsequently being cut in transverse sections), or with an epoxy resin to obtain casts for examination by scanning electron microscopy. Dissection and microdissection show that the infraorbital, minor palatine, and descending palatine arteries have a common origin, rostral to the Rete mirabile arteria maxillaris. In transverse series and in the rostral half of the VNO, an arteriole is consistently observed between the vomeronasal duct and the lateral sheet of the vomeronasal cartilage. In this same segment, arterial branches with different orientations (perpendicular, horizontal, or transverse with respect to the main axis of the organ) are observed. Scanning electron microscopy of arterial casts shows that arterial vessels of the mucosa of the nasal septum have a direct relationship with the VNO. Branches of the sphenopalatine artery are the chief route of blood supply to the VNO. The vomeronasal parenchyma has few arterial vessels, and these are usually situated in the same position. Differences observed between the arteries inside and outside the VNO and the dilation of both by isoproterenol support the idea that the VNO is similar to erectile tissue organs and that it may act as a physiological pump.